Membrane Fusion Assays for Studying Entry Hepatitis C Virus into Cells.
The membrane fusion properties of HCV envelope glycoproteins can be evaluated using several assays. Fusion assays generally require contacts between glycoproteins expressed on a donor membrane, such as those from a cell or a viral particle, and an acceptor membrane that may or may not express cognate viral receptor, such as those from an indicator cell or a liposome. In this chapter, we describe three well-established methods in the field that use either cell surface expression of glycoproteins, HCV pseudoparticles (HCVpp), or cell culture-grown HCV (HCVcc) particles for donor membrane and cells or liposomes as acceptor membrane in which specific components can be included to monitor and quantify fusion. We provide details of cell-cell fusion assay, virus-liposome fusion assay, and finally virus-plasma membrane fusion assay. We also describe inhibitors that can block HCV envelope membrane fusion.